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 הי,
 איזה כיף שהורדת את הדפים שלי, תודה. 

ללמוד את אוצר המילים בתוך הקשר ובו זמנית להקל על רכישת אוצר  המטרה שלנו:
 המילים, לשפר את הקריאה, לקדם את הבנת הנקרא ולהצליח ללמוד אנגלית ממש בקלות.

 איך זה עובד: )הוראות הפעלה(
או לפי ספר  ית. המילים לפי נושאיש רשימת מילים בראש הדף, עם פירושים לעבר .1

  .לימוד, תמיד כתוב בראש העמוד.

מומלץ לעבור קודם על הרשימה בקריאה קולית, ולהתיידד עם המילים. הילדים 

 קוראים רק את המילים באנגלית.

כדאי לשחק קצת עם המילים ברשימה, לפני שמתחילים לקרוא את המשפטים. זה 

 ריאה חלקה ואוטומטית יותר.מיידד אותנו עם המילים ומביא לק

 למשל: 

 אני אומרת את המילה באנגלית והילד/ה אומר/ת בעברית ולהיפך. 

 אני אומרת מספר והם אומרים את המילה באנגלית.

המשפטים בנויים בהדרגה על פי אוצר המילים שבראש הדף. אפשר להתחיל עם  .2

 שלושה משפטים ראשונים. לא כולם יחד.

 , אפשר להוסיף. ת המיליםשלא מופיעות ברשיממילים במשפטים אם יש 

 אותו לעברית.  ומתרגמיםקוראים משפט בקול 

 –, ממשיכים עם עוד שניים. ילדים שמתעייפים משפטים ראשונים אחרי שלושה

מפסיקים. חשוב להתייחס לקצב של הילדים ולתת להם להגדיל בהדרגה את הכמות 

 שהם מוכנים לקרוא בבת אחת.

בכוחות עצמם!  כותבים את התרגוםקולית המשותפת, הילדים אחרי הקריאה ה .3

 עדיף לא להתערב ולתת להם להרגיש מצליחים.

 אם מבקשים שנשב לידם, גם טוב. עד שיתחזקו וירגישו מספיק בטוחים לעשות לבד.

 חמישה משפטים, מבקשים מהילדים לקרוא לנו מה כתבו. –אחרי שכתבו שלושה 

 אם לא בא להם, לא נורא.

 שר מחר.אפ

בסוף הדף הם יידעו את המילים, הקריאה שלהם תשתפר והם יבינו את מה שהם 

 קוראים.

 בהצלחה ובאהבה,

 טלילה
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 8 #1 

1. imagine-לדמיין 

2. morning-בוקר 

3. just- , הרגערק  

4. wake-woke- להתעורר 

5. have woken up-התעורר 

6. nice-נחמד 

7. hotel-מלון 

8. but-אבל 

9. thing-דבר 

10. different-שונה 

11. mattress-מזרן 

12. very-מאד 

13. hard-קשה 

14. shower-מקלחת 

15. small-קטן 

16. screen-מסך 

17. see-לראות

 

1. Imagine you are in a nice hotel. - ____________________________________ 

2. I imagine I am in a different hotel. - _________________________________ 

3. Imagine you wake up in Tokyo! - ____________________________________ 

4. She woke up in a small hotel. - ________________________________________ 

5. I have just woken up. - ________________________________________ 

6. I have just woken up in a nice hotel. - __________________________________ 

7. I have just woken up, but things are different. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

8. The hotel is nice but different. - ____________________________________ 

9. It's a nice thing. - _____________________________ 

10. It's a different thing. - ___________________________________________ 

11. Imagine you see nice things. - _____________________________________ 

12. It's a different mattress. - _______________________________________ 

13. The mattress is nice, but hard. - ____________________________________ 

14. I woke up on a very hard mattress. - ________________________________ 

15. The shower is very different. - _____________________________________ 

16. The shower is very small. - _______________________________ 

17. The screen is small. - _______________________________________ 

18. The screen is different. - ______________________________________ 

19. The screen is hard. - _____________________________________________ 

20. Imagine it's a screen. - _____________________________________ 

21. Imagine it's hard, but different. - __________________________________ 
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 8 # 2 

1. there is – ישנו 

2. there are – ישנם 

3. flat-שטוח, דירה 

4. window-חלון 

5. busy-עסוק, עמוס 

6. street-רחוב 

7. build-לבנות 

8. building-בנין 

9. tall-גבוה 

10. clean-נקי, לנקות 

11. people-אנשים 

12. say-להגיד 

13. look-להסתכל, נראה 

14. so-כל כך, אז  

 

1. The hotel is nice but flat. - ______________________________________ 

2. The screen is flat. - _______________________________ 

3. The screen is very hard but flat. - ______________________________________ 

4. The window is flat. - _________________________________________ 

5. I see a flat screen. - ____________________________________ 

6. There are flat screens in the hotel. - ________________________________ 

7. I am busy. - _________________________________ 

8. The street is very busy. - __________________________________ 

9. The street is small and busy. - _______________________________________ 

10. The street is small, busy and clean. - __________________________________ 

11. There is a street in Tokyo. - _____________________________________ 

12. There are clean streets in London. - ____________________________________ 

13. There are tall, clean buildings on the busy streets. - _______________________

14. Imagine you see a tall building. - ________________________________ 

15. I have just woken up in a tall building. - __________________________________ 

16. The shower is very clean. - __________________________________ 

17. There are clean people in Japan. - ____________________________________ 

18. There are small people in Tokyo. - ____________________________________ 

19. People look small. - ____________________________________ 

20. People look so small. - _____________________________________ 

21. The buildings look so small. - _______________________________________ 

22. The people say nice things. - _______________________________________ 

23. People say different things. - ________________________________________ 
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p.8 - test 

 

1. build 

2. building 

3. busy 

4. but 

5. clean 

6. different 

7. flat 

8. hard 

9. have woken up 

10. hotel 

11. imagine 

12. just 

13. look 

14. mattress 

15. morning 

16. nice 

17. people 

18. say 

19. screen 

20. shower 

21. small 

22. so 

23. street 

24. tall 

25. thing 

26. very 

27. wake-woke 

28. window 

 

Fill in the missing words: 

1. The street is ____________. There are many people. 

2. This __________________ is tall.  

3. We sleep on a ___________________. 

4. We wake up in the ____________________. 

5. Many _______________ wake up in the morning. 

6. The buildings __________________ small.  

7. There are __________________s in the buildings.  

8. I had a shower. I am ______________. 

9. It's not easy (=קל). It's ___________________. 

10. Go, take a ________________. You are not clean. 

11. I can _________________ you are in Tokyo. 
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 10 # 1 

1. what- ,איזהמה  

2. know-knew-לדעת 

3. about-על 

4. capital city-עיר בירה 

5. island- אי 

6. over-..מעל, יותר מ 

7. people- , אנשיםעם  

8. call-..לקרוא ל 

9. their-שלהם 

10. our – שלנו 

11. country-מדינה 

12. kind-סוג 

 

1. What do you see? - __________________________________ 

2. What do you know? - _______________________________________ 

3. What do you know about Japan? - ________________________________ 

4. What do you know about the capital city? - ________________________________ 

5. What do they know about the island? - ___________________________________ 

6. The capital city is Tokyo. - ___________________________________ 

7. The capital city of England is London. - ___________________________________ 

8. The capital city of Israel is Jerusalem. - _________________________________ 

9. There are over 200 people in the street. - ________________________________ 

10. There are over 200 islands in Japan. - _______________________________ 

11. There are over 50 countries in the USA. - _______________________________ 

12. There are over 3000 hotels in the capital city. - ___________________________ 

13. There are over 400 kinds of sea-food in Japan. - ___________________________ 

14. They call their country Japan. - ____________________________________ 

15. We call our country Israel. - __________________________________ 

16. I call my friend Dana. - __________________________________ 

17. They call our street "Golan". - _____________________________________ 

18. What kind of food do you like? - ___________________________________ 

19. What kind of people do you know? - __________________________________ 

20. There are different kinds of people in Tokyo. - 

___________________________________________________________ 

21. There are different kinds of islands. - __________________________________ 

22. Our country is clean. - __________________________________________ 

23. Our country is small. - ________________________________________
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 10 # 2 

1. food-אוכל 

2. special-מיוחד 

3. holiday-חופשה 

4. dress-שמלה 

5. car-מכונית 

6. company-חברה 

7. sea-food-מאכלי ים 

8. famous-מפורסם 

9. computer-מחשב 

10. game-משחק 

11. eat-לאכול 

 

 

1. I know about this kind of food. - ____________________________________ 

2. This is a special kind of food. - _______________________________________ 

3. Melon is a kind of food. - _________________________________ 

4. I know about the holiday. - ____________________________________ 

5. I go on holiday to the capital city. - _____________________________________ 

6. A famous island - ______________________________________ 

7. Sea-food is a famous kind of food. - __________________________________ 

8. We go to the famous capital city on our holiday. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

9. This is a special kind of dress. - ______________________________________ 

10. This is a nice dress. - __________________________________________ 

11. A small car company - ____________________________________ 

12. What do you know about this car company? - __________________________ 

13. There is a famous car company in the country. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

14. There is a famous car company on the island. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

15. There are over 20 famous computer games. - ______________________________ 

16. You can eat sea-food and play computer games. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

17. There are famous computer games in the building. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

18. There are famous people on the island. - ________________________________ 

19. Imagine you see the famous car company in the capital city. - _________________
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Name: _________________________ 

 

Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 10 –test 

 

1. about 

2. call 

3. capital city 

4. car 

5. company 

6. computer 

7. country 

8. dress 

9. famous 

10. food 

11. game  

12. holiday 

13. island  

14. kind 

15. know-knew 

16. our  

17. over 

18. people 

19. sea-food 

20. special 

21. their 

22. what 

 

Circle the correct word: 

 

1. I know   about / our   the capital city.  

2. We   kind / call  our country Israel. 

3. They are on   holiday / computer  in Japan. 

4. Israel is a  country  / computer.  

5. What do you  know / call about people? 

6. The car   island  / company  is special. 

7. There is an  our  / island  near Japan. 

8. Madona is  famous  /  food. 

9. We play games on the  country  / computer. 

10. There are  our / over 200 people in the building. 
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 11 # 1 

1. read – לקרוא 

2. following-הבא 

3. word-מלה 

4. definition-הגדרה 

5. translation-תרגום 

6. then-אז 

7. use-להשתמש,שימוש 

8. correct-נכון, לתקן 

9. form-צורה 

10. complete-להשלים 

11. sentence-משפט 

12. below-..הבא 

 

1. Read the following words. - _________________________________ 

2. Read the following sentences. - ___________________________________ 

3. Read the following definitions. - __________________________________ 

4. Read the following translation. - _______________________________________  

5. Then use the words. - __________________________________ 

6. We use words. - __________________________________ 

7. They read words. - __________________________________________ 

8. Then use the definitions. - ___________________________________ 

9. Then use the translation. - _______________________________________ 

10. Use the correct form of the word. - _________________________________ 

11. Read the correct form of the definition. - ____________________________ 

12. I use the correct form of the word. - _______________________________ 

13. We use the correct form of the sentence. - __________________________ 

14. Complete the translation. - ________________________________ 

15. Complete the following sentences. - _____________________________ 

16. Complete the sentences below. - _________________________________ 

17. We complete the following sentences. - ________________________________ 

18. They complete the following sentences. - _______________________________ 

19. People complete sentences. - ________________________________ 

20. Our company can use the definition. - _________________________________ 

21. They correct the definitions below. - ___________________________________ 

22. I correct the sentences below. - ____________________________________ 

23. Imagine the correct definition. - _____________________________________ 

24. Then, we use the correct form of the sentence below. - _________________
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 11 # 2 

1. organization-ארגון 

2. which-..ש 

3. sell-למכור 

4. goods-סחורה 

5. service-שירות 

6. in order to-..כדי 
7. make money-להרוויח כסף  

8. brand-מותג 

9. particular-ייחודי 

10. trademark-סימן מסחרי 

11. product-מוצר 

 

1. A small organization - ____________________________________ 

2. A different organization - __________________________________ 

3. An organization which sells  - _____________________________________ 

4. An organization which sells goods - ________________________________ 

5. An organization which sells services - ____________________________________ 

6. The company sells goods and services. - __________________________________ 

7. In order to complete the sentence  - ___________________________________ 

8. In order to correct the definition below - _______________________________ 

9. In order to make money - ______________________________________ 

10. A company is an organization. - _____________________________________ 

11. We sell goods or services in order to make money. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

12. We use the translation to make money. - ________________________________ 

13. They use the organization in order to make money. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

14. A particular name - _____________________________________ 

15. A particular company - ______________________________________ 

16. We like to buy jeans of this particular brand. - _____________________________ 

17. A brand is the name of a particular company. - _____________________________ 

18. A brand is a trademark company. - __________________________________ 

19. A brand is a trademark product. - __________________________________ 

20. They buy this particular brand. - __________________________________ 

21. Our T-shirt is a particular brand. - _________________________________ 
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 11 # 3 

1. establish-להקים 

2. start-להתחיל 

3. should-צריך 

4. continue-להמשיך 

5. airplane-מטוס 

6. vehicle-כלי רכב 

7. with-עם 

8. wings-כנפיים 

9. engine-מנוע 

10. designed-מעוצב 

11. air-אויר 

12. travel- , נסיעהלטייל, לנסוע  

13. original-מקורי 

14. member -..חבר ב 

15. founder-מייסד  

1. I established. - ____________________________________ 

2. They established this new brand 2 years ago. - _____________________________ 

3. He established this particular trademark. - ______________________________ 

4. He should continue.- ________________________________________ 

5. You should establish a new company. - _________________________________ 

6. This particular organization should continue.- ______________________________ 

7. You should continue with this product. - _______________________________ 

8. This is a vehicle. - __________________________________ 

9. This vehicle is an airplane.- ________________________________ 

10. An airplane is a vehicle with wings. - __________________________________ 

11. This vehicle has wings and engines. - ____________________________________ 

12. It's designed for air travel. - ________________________________ 

13. He is an original member. - ____________________________________ 

14. The original members of the organization - _______________________________ 

15. The founders of the organization - _____________________________________ 

16. The founders of this company established the organization. - 

________________________________________________________________ 

17. The founders of this particular service use engines. - 

___________________________________________________________ 

18. The founders use airplanes. - _______________________________________ 

19. The founders should be members. - _____________________________________ 

20. The original members established the organization.________________________ 

21. The founders of the organization should use this particular brand. - _____________ 
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Name: __________________________ 

 

Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 11  - test 

1. air 

2. airplane 

3. below 

4. brand 

5. company 

6. complete 

7. continue 

8. correct 

9. definition 

10. designed 

11. engine 

12. establish 

13. following 

14. form 

15. founder  

16. goods 

17. in order to 
18. make money 

19. member  

20. organization 

21. original 

22. particular 

23. product 

24. read  

25. sell 

26. sentence 

27. service 

28. should 

29. start 

30. then 

31. trademark 

32. translation 

33. travel 

34. use 

35. vehicle 

36. which 

37. wings 

38. with 

39. word 

  

Fill in the correct word: 

1. An _______________ is a vehicle with wings and engines.  

2. A car is a ____________________. 

3. The name of a particular company or a trademark product is a  ________________. 

4. A _______________ is an organization which sells goods or services. 

5. This man _________________ed the big company. 

6. A _______________ is one of the original members of an organization. 

7. A company sells goods in order to _____________ ________________. 

8. You ______________ continue this test. 

9. Read the _________________ definitions. 

10. Use the ________________ form of the words.
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 13 – The land where cars are born # 1 

 

1. land-ארץ 

2. where-..איפה, ש 

3. car – מכונית 

4. are born-נולדים 

5. Japanese – יפני/יפנית 

6. company – חברה 

7. these-אלה 

8. well known-מפורסם 

9. around-מסביב 

10. world-עולם 

11. each one-כל אחד 

12. considered-נחשב 

13. brand-מותג 

14. however-אבל 

15. them-אותם, להם 

16. start out-להתחיל 

17. as-כ.., בתור 

18. special-מיוחד 

 

1. I imagine this land. - _____________________________________ 

2. The land where people are born - ________________________________ 

3. The land where cars are born - _________________________________ 

4. The Japanese are born in the capital city. - ________________________________ 

5. Japanese companies are well known. - ___________________________________ 

6. Japanese car companies are well known. - _________________________________ 

7. These companies are well known. - ______________________________________ 

8. These cars are special. - ______________________________________ 

9. These brands are well known around the world. - ____________________________ 

10. Each one is well known around the world. - ________________________________ 

11. Each one is considered. - _________________________________________ 

12. Each one is considered a brand name. - ___________________________________ 

13. Each brand is well known. - ____________________________________ 

14. Each one is considered special. - ___________________________________ 

15. However, not all of them - __________________________________ 

16. However, not all of them started. - __________________________________ 

17. As a car company - __________________________________ 

18. However, not all of them started as a car company. - 

_________________________________________________________________ 

19. However, not all of them started out as car companies. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

20. However, each one has their own members. - ______________________________ 
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 13 – The land where cars are born # 2 

1. for example-לדוגמה 

2. established-נוסד 

3. shipping-אוניות 

4. company-חברה 

5. called-נקרא 

6. much later on -הרבה יותר מאוחר 

7. became-נהיה 

8. manufacturing- , מייצריצרן  

9. which-ש.., איזה 

10. sold-מכר, נמכר 

11. its-שלו/שלה 

12. both-גם וגם 

13. the rest-..שאר 

14. world 

15. famous-מפורסם 

16. triangle shaped-מעוצב בצורת משולש 

17. symbol-סמל 

18. date-תאריך, מתוארך 

19. all the way back 

20. original-מקורי 

 

1. Israel, for example.. - _________________________________ 

2. For example, it was established in 1989. - _________________________________ 

3. This company, for example, was established in 1870.- 

_______________________________________________________________ 

4. It was established as a shipping company. - _______________________________ 

5. For example, it was established as a shipping company. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

6. For example, it was called Japan. - ____________________________________ 

7. It was established in 1756 as a shipping company called Suzuki. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

8. A car manufacturing company - ___________________________________ 

9. Much later on, it became a car manufacturing company. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

10. It became a company which sold cars. - _______________________________ 

11. It sold its first car much later on. - ___________________________________ 

12. It became famous both in Asia and the rest of the world. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

13. Its symbol became famous both in Asia and the rest of the world. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

14. Much later on, its symbol became famous. - _____________________________ 

15. Its triangle-shaped symbol became famous. - ______________________________ 

16. Its triangle-shaped symbol dates all the way back to the days of the original company.
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 13 – The land where cars are born # 3 

1. also-גם 

2. as-בתור 

3. established-נוסד 

4. nearly-כמעט 

5. hundred-100 

6. years ago-לפני שנים 

7. made-עשוי, עשה, הכין 

8. airplane -מטוס 

9. part-חלק 

10. only-רק 

11. began-התחיל 

12. build-built- בנה-לבנות  

13. first- , בהתחלהראשון  

14. was-היה 

 

1. I also imagine. - ___________________________________ 

2. It also started. - _____________________________________ 

3. It also started as a car company. - ___________________________________ 

4. It also didn't start as an airplane company. - _______________________________ 

5. It is a car manufacturing company. - ___________________________________ 

6. It is also a car manufacturing company. - _________________________________ 

7. It is an airplane manufacturing company. - _______________________________ 

8. It was established nearly a hundred years ago. - ___________________________ 

9. The company sold airplane parts. - ___________________________________ 

10. They nearly sold triangle-shaped parts. - ________________________________ 

11. He sold parts a hundred years ago. - ____________________________________ 

12. It was only in 1950.. - ______________________________ 

13. It was only in 1586 that it began to build cars. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

14. The shipping company began to build parts. - ______________________________ 

15. The name of the first airplane was p-1. - _________________________________ 

16. The name of the first member was Mitsu. - ________________________________ 

17. They established the first airplane company. - ____________________________ 

18. It was made of car parts. - ___________________________________ 

19. It began as the first part of the car. - __________________________________ 

20. Much later on he nearly built the building. - ______________________________ 

21. The parts became well known both in Asia and in America. - __________________ 

22. It was only in 2005 that it became famous both in America and the rest of the world.  
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 13 – The land where cars are born # 4 

1. named after-על שם 

2. founder-מייסד 

3. son-בן 

4. cotton-כותנה 

5. farmer- ,איכרחוואי  

6. build-built-לבנות 

7. beginning-התחלה 

8. first-ראשון 

9. product-מוצר 

10. loom-נול 

11. create-ליצור 

12. motorized-ממונע 

13. bicycle-אופניים 

14. called-נקרא 

15. these – להא  

 

1. She was named after Dana. - __________________________________ 

2. It was named after its founder. - ______________________________ 

3. It was first named after its founder. - _________________________________ 

4. It was first named after the son. - _____________________________________ 

5. The son of a cotton farmer - _____________________________________ 

6. He was well known as the son of the cotton farmer. - 

_________________________________________________________ 

7. The cotton farmer built buildings. - _________________________________ 

8. The farmer was the founder. - ___________________________________ 

9. In the beginning he was a cotton farmer. - ____________________________ 

10. He built it at the beginning of the 1900's. - ______________________________ 

11. Its first product was a car part. - ____________________________________ 

12. She built the first product at the beginning of the 1800's. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

13. His first product was a loom. - _____________________________________ 

14. He created the parts. - ______________________________________ 

15. Fifty years later, he created the first part. - _____________________________ 

16. He created motorized bicycles. - _____________________________________ 

17. He created its first motorized bicycles. - _______________________________ 

18. At the beginning of the 1900's, he created motorized bicycles. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

19. Its first motorized car was called Suzu. - _______________________________ 

20. These motorized bicycles were named after the founder. - _________________
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 13 – The land where cars are born # 5 

1. example-דוגמה 

2. only-רק, היחיד 

3. most –רוב 

4. have-had – ..יש ל 

5. history-היסטוריה 

6. before-לפני 

7. become-became-נהיה 

8. known-ידוע 

9. today-היום 

10. home-בית 

11. the biggest-הכי גדול 

12. some-כמה 

13. manufacturer-יצרן, תעשיין 

14. industry-תעשייה 

15. each one-כל אחד 

16. us-לנו, אותנו 

17. own-..של, שייך ל 

18. may-יכול 

19. which-איזה 

20. favorite-מעדף, אהוב 

 

1. These examples are not the only ones. - __________________________________ 

2. These examples are not well known. - ___________________________________ 

3. Most of these examples are not known. - _________________________________ 

4. Most of the companies had a long history. - _______________________________ 

5. The only example had a long history. - __________________________________ 

6. Most of the founders had a long history. - ________________________________ 

7. Before they became known - ____________________________________ 

8. They had a long history before they became known. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

9. He had a home before he had a company. - ________________________________ 

10. He became known before he established the company. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

11. Today Japan is the home. - ___________________________________ 

12. Today, Japan is the home of the biggest company. - 

___________________________________________________________ 

13. The car manufacturer is known. - ___________________________________ 

14. The biggest car manufacturer in the world - _______________________________ 

15. The biggest car manufacturer in the industry - _____________________________ 

16. Each one of us - ______________________________________ 

17. Each one of us may own a Japanese car someday. - __________________________ 

18. Which is your favorite car? - ___________________________________ 

19. Japan is the home of some of the biggest car manufacturers in the industry. - _____  
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Name: - __________________________ 

 

Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 13 – The land where cars are born - test 

1. airplane  

2. all the way back 

3. also 

4. are born 

5. around 

6. as 

7. became 

8. before 

9. begin-began 

10. beginning 

11. bicycle 

12. both 

13. brand 

14. build-built 

15. called 

16. car  

17. company 

18. considered 

19. cotton 

20. create 

21. date 

22. each one 

23. established 

24. famous 

25. farmer 

26. favorite 

27. first 

28. for example 

29. founder 

30. have-had 

31. history 

32. however 

33. hundred 

34. its 

35. Japanese  

36. know 

37. land 

38. made 

39. manufacturing 

40. may 

41. most 

42. motorized 

43. much later on  

44. named after 

45. nearly 

46. only 

47. original 

48. own 

49. part 

50. product 

51. shaped 

52. shipping 

53. sold 

54. some 

55. son 

56. special 

57. start out 

58. symbol 

59. the rest 

60. them 

61. these 

62. today 

63. triangle 

64. was 

65. well known 

66. where 

67. which 

68. world 

69. year

Circle the correct word: 

1. Each one  / most    is considered a brand name. 

2. However / much later on     not all of them started out as a car company. 

3. Mitsubishi was   named / established    as a shipping company. 

4. It became a car motorized / manufacturing company. 

5. He  sold  / became  car parts. 

6. Its triangle-shaped  airplane / symbol   is famous. 

7. It was established   nearly / also  a hundred years ago.  

8. The company is  named / sold  after its founder. 

9. Hundred years   later / biggest he created his first car.
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 20  # 1 

1. dear-יקר 

2. as-..כמו ש 

3. probably-ודאי 

4. know-יודע 

5. go-went-ללכת, לנסוע 

6. trip   -טיול

7. a week ago-לפני שבוע 

8. even-אפילו 

9. better-יותר טוב 

10. than-..מ 

11. dream-חלום, לחלום 

12. there are-ישנם 

13. country-מדינה 

14. fact-עובדה 

15. first of all-  קום כל 

16. learn- ללמוד 

17. actually- למעשה 

18. group- קבוצה 

19. the biggest-הכי גדול 

20. is called – נקרא 

21. known - ידוע

 

1. Dear Danny.. - _______________________ 

2. As you probably know, I am in a nice hotel. - ______________________________ 

3. As you probably imagine, I am in Japan. - _________________________________ 

4. I went on a trip to Japan. - _____________________________________ 

5. As you probably know, I went on a trip to Japan. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

6. I went on a trip a week ago. - ______________________________________ 

7. As you know, I went 2 weeks ago. - _______________________________ 

8. It is even better. - _________________________________ 

9. It is even better than I imagined. - _________________________________ 

10. It is even better than I dreamed. - _______________________________ 

11. There are many facts about this country. - ________________________________ 

12. First of all, there are probably many facts you don't know. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

13. First of all, I learned new facts about the country. - 

_______________________________________________________ 

14. Japan is actually a group of islands. - _________________________________ 

15. Tokyo is actually the capital city of Japan. - _______________________________ 

16. Actually, the biggest island is called Honshu. - _____________________________ 

17. Actually, the biggest city is called Tokyo. - _______________________________ 

18. Actually, Japan is known for its food. - ________________________________ 

19. You probably know that Japan is known for its islands. - ___________________
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 20 # 2 

 

1. amazing-מדהים 

2. culture-תרבות 

3. see-saw-לראות 

4. fight-קרב 

5. between-בין 

6. modern-מודרני 

7. of course-כמובן 

8. get hurt-להפגע 

9. just-רק 

10. show-מופע 

11. fascinating-מקסים, מרתק 

12. train-לאמן 

13. soldier-חייל 

14. specialize -להתמחות   

15. martial arts-אומנויות לחימה 

16. however - אבל 

17. trace- לעקוב 

18. their-שלהם 

19. keep a secret-לשמור סוד 

 

1. Japan has an amazing culture. - _______________________________________ 

2. You can learn about the amazing culture of Japan. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

3. We saw a fight last night. - ________________________________________ 

4. We saw a fight between two modern ninja. - _______________________________ 

5. The fight between the two soldiers was amazing. - __________________________ 

6. No one got hurt of course. - _______________________________ 

7. It was just a show. - ________________________________ 

8. No one got hurt in the modern fight because it was just a show. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

9. The soldiers got hurt in the fight because they trained their people. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

10. The trained soldiers specialized in martial arts. - ___________________________ 

11. The trained ninja soldiers specialized in Japanese martial arts. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

12. However, it is hard to trace the history of the soldiers. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

13. However, it is hard to trace the history of the Japanese martial arts. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

14. However, it is hard to trace because it was kept secret. - 

____________________________________________________________ 
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 20 # 3 

1. according to – לפי 

2. law-חוק 

3. male-זכר, גבר 

4. female-נקבה, אשה 

5. as well-גם 

6. mean- מתכוון 

7. serve-לשרת 

8. member-חבר 

9. military- י צבא  

10. hire-לשכור, להעביד 

11. emperor-קיסר 

12. protect-להגן 

13. them-אותם, להם 

 

1. According to the law - ___________________________________ 

2. According to the "laws of the ninja" - __________________________________ 

3. There were female ninja as well. - ___________________________________ 

4. Female ninja lived according to the "laws of the ninja" as well. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

5. "Samurai" means "to serve". - ______________________________ 

6. Female samurai served as well. - __________________________________ 

7. They were members of a military group. - ________________________________ 

8. According to the members of the military group  - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

9. The military group served the emperor as well. - ____________________________ 

10. The emperor hired the members of the military group. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

11. The emperor hired the fascinating soldiers. - 

________________________________________________________________ 

12. The amazing emperor hired the trained soldiers. - ___________________________ 

13. The female soldiers protected the emperor. - _____________________________ 

14. The emperors hired the samurai to protect them. - 

________________________________________________________________ 

15. The emperors protected them as well. - _______________________________ 

16. According to the law, male and female soldiers must serve their country. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

17. It means you can hire a male or a female to protect you. - __________________ 
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Beam, unit 1 – Japan – p. 20 # 4 

1. war-מלחמה 

2. warrior-לוחם 

3. also-גם 

4. follow-לעקוב, לקיים 

5. traditional-מסורתי 

6. code-   קוד, דרך התנהגות

7. behavior-התנהגות 

8. main-עיקרי 

9. weapon-נשק 

10. sword-חרב 

11. interesting-מעניין 

12. that-..ש 

13. tomorrow   -מחר 

14. animated-מצוייר 

15. take care-לדאוג, לטפל 

16. soon-בקרוב 

 

1. The warriors protected the emperors as well. - __________________________ 

2. These warriors also followed the ninja laws. - _____________________________ 

3. A traditional code of behavior - ___________________________________ 

4. These warriors also followed a traditional code. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

5. According to the traditional code of behavior - _____________________________ 

6. Their main weapon - _______________________________ 

7. According to their code, their main weapon was the sword. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

8. The main weapon of these warriors was the sword. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

9. It is so interesting that I want to see the movie "the last samurai". - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

10. Traditional animated movies about the warriors - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

11. We watched an interesting animated film about female ninja. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

12. It is hard to trace the history of the traditional warriors. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

13. Take care of yourself. - _____________________________________ 

14. The culture of this military group is fascinating. - __________________________ 

15. The amazing modern samurai used swords as their main weapon. - _______________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – England – p. 26 # 1 

 

1. imagine-לדמיין 

2. double-decker-דו קומתי 

3. move along-נע לאורך 

4. road-דרך 

5. weather-מזג אויר 

6. seem-נראה 

7. as if-כאילו 

8. rain-גשם 

9. people-אנשים 

10. rush-למהר 

11. down the street-במורד הרחוב 

12. talk-לדבר 

13. about 

 

1. Imagine you are in a bus. - _________________________________ 

2. Imagine you see a double-decker bus. - ______________________________  

3. Imagine you are on a double-decker bus. - ___________________________ 

4. I move along the road. - ________________________________________ 

5. The double-decker bus moves along the road. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

6. People move along the road. - ____________________________________ 

7. It seems as if… - _____________________________________ 

8. It seems as if a double-decker bus moves along the road. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

9. It is going to rain. - ______________________________________ 

10. It seems as if it is going to rain. - 

_____________________________________ 

11. The weather is cold. - ____________________________________ 

12. The weather seems to be cold. - ________________________________ 

13. I talk about the weather. - ______________________________________ 

14. The people talk about the weather. - ________________________________ 

15. The people talk about the rain. - __________________________________ 

16. We imagine the rain. - ______________________________________ 

17. People are rushing down the street. - _________________________________ 

18. I rush down the street. - ____________________________________ 

19. We rush down the street and talk about the weather. - ____________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – England – p. 26 # 2 

1.soccer-כדורגל 

2.football-כדורגל 

3.game – משחק 

4.see-saw-לראות 

5.night-לילה 

6.before- , קודםלפני  

7.show-להראות 

8.time-זמן, פעם 

9.just-רק 

10.after-אחרי 

11.o'clock – שעה שלמה 

12.somewhere-במקום כלשהו 

13.quiet-שקט 

14.drink-drank-לשתות 

15.cup-ספל 

16.with-עם 

17.milk-חלב 

 

1. People talk about the soccer game. - __________________________________ 

2. People talk about the football game. - _________________________________ 

3. I saw a soccer game. - _________________________________ 

4. They saw a football game. - __________________________________ 

5. I saw the game the night before. - _________________________________ 

6. We talk about the night before. - ___________________________________ 

7. It shows the time. - ____________________________________ 

8. They show the football game. - ______________________________________ 

9. People talk about the time. - _______________________________________ 

10. It is five o'clock. - ___________________________________ 

11. We talk about the soccer game at seven o'clock. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

12. It is just after eight o'clock. - __________________________________ 

13. The game is just after five o'clock. - ________________________________ 

14. We sit somewhere. - ______________________________ 

15. We drink a cup of tea somewhere. - __________________________________ 

16. People sit somewhere quiet. - __________________________________ 

17. They sit somewhere quiet and drink tea with milk. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

18. We drank a cup of tea with milk the night before. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

19. People imagine they drink a cup of tea with milk. - _______________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – England – p. 26 – test 

1.soccer 

2.football 

3.game 

4.see-saw 

5.night 

6.before 

7.show 

8.time 

9.just 

10.after 

11.o'clock 

12.somewhere 

13.quiet 

14.drink-drank 

15.cup 

16.with 

17.milk  

18.imagine 

19.double-decker 

20.move along 

21.road 

22.weather 

23.seem 

24.as if 

25.rain 

26.people 

27.rush 

28.down the street 

29.talk 

 

Complete the sentences:                                       :השלימו את המשפטים 

 

1.The double-decker buses _____________  ____________ the road. 

2.The _______________ is cold. 

3.People are rushing ___________ _________ _____________. 

4.People talk about the ____________ game. 

5.We saw the football game the _________________ before. 

6.It is ____________ after ten o'clock. 

7.They like to drink tea ___________ milk. 

 

Write 5 sentences, using the words in the bank:                :כתבו 5 משפטים 

 

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
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Beam, unit 2 – England – p. 30 # 1 

1.royal-מלכותי 

2.story-סיפור 

3.united-מאוחד 

4.king-מלך 

5.kingdom-ממלכה 

6.unusual-מיוחד 

7.natural-טבעי 

8.theme-נושא 

9.know-knew-לדעת 

10.that-..ש 

11.common-נפוץ 

12.Britain-בריטניה 

13.British-בריטי 

14.as well-גם 

15.quite a few – הרבה די  

16.a few - אחדים 

17.prince-נסיך 

18.princess-נסיכה 

19.who-..מי, ש 

20.follow your heart-ללכת בעקבות הלב 

21.rather than-)במקום, )העדיפו 

22.duty-חובה 

23.great-נהדר 

24.soap opera-אופרת סבון

 

1. Royal love stories - _________________________________ 

2. There are many royal love stories in the United Kingdom. - 

_______________________________________________________ 

3. Unusual stories are the theme of soap operas. - ____________________________ 

4. Natural themes are common in Britain. - __________________________________ 

5. Unusual themes are common in the United Kingdom. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

6. They are very common in the royal family as well. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

7. There are quite a few themes. - ________________________________ 

8. There were quite a few princes, who followed their hearts. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

9. Royal duties are natural for kings and queens. - ____________________________ 

10. They followed their hearts rather than their duties. - 

___________________________________________________________ 

11. The princess followed her heart as well. - ______________________________ 

12. The natural theme of the soap opera was unusual as well. - 

___________________________________________________________ 

13. They had quite a few kings who followed their hearts rather than royal duties. - 

_________________________________________________________ 

14. Soap operas are very common in the United Kingdom. - ______________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – England – p. 30 # 2 

1. fight-fought-להלחם 

2. for- ל.. בשביל 

3. in order to-כדי 

4. marry-להנשא 

5. first-ראשון 

6. second-שני 

7. third-שלישי 

8. with-עם 

9. pope-אפיפיור 

10. let-להרשות 

11. divorce-להתגרש 

12. wife-אישה 

13. end up-לסיים 

14. each-כל 

15. pray-להתפלל 

16. however-אבל 

17. lucky-בר מזל 

18. the only-היחיד 

19. young-צעיר 

20. daughter-בת 

21. son-בן 

22. become-became-נהיה 

23. famous-מפורסם

 

1. The first king who fought was Henry. - ________________________________ 

2. The first who fought for his love was Henry VIII. - ________________________ 

3. In order to marry his second wife.. - ______________________________ 

4. He fought with the pope in order to marry his third wife. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

5. He fought in order to get divorced. - ________________________________ 

6. The pope didn't let him divorce his third wife. - ___________________________ 

7. He ended up getting married six times. - _________________________________ 

8. Each time he prayed for a son. - ____________________________________ 

9. He married in order to have a son. - ________________________________ 

10. He divorced his second wife because he prayed for a son. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

11. Each time he got married, he was lucky. - ________________________________ 

12. The only son he had was sick. - ____________________________________ 

13. The only king that divorced his wives was Henry. - _________________________ 

14. His only son was very young when he died. - _______________________________ 

15. His young daughter became a famous queen. - ______________________________ 

16. His only daughter became famous.  - ________________________________ 

17. However, each daughter was lucky. - _______________________________ 

18. However, famous wives divorced the kings. - ______________________________ 

19. However, in order to marry her young king, she divorced her first prince. –  
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Beam, unit 2 – England – p. 30 # 3 

1. throne-כסא מלכות 

2. agree-להסכים 

3. any- ומישה  

4. them-אותם, להם 

5. most-רוב, הכי 

6. popular 

7. rule-כלל, לשלוט 

8. ruler-שליט 

9. hero-גיבור 

10. daring-נועז 

11. give up-לוותר 

12. only-רק 

13. according to-לפי 

14. law-חוק 

15. therefore-לכן 

16. royalty-בן משפחת מלוכה 

17. allow-לאפשר 

18. decide-להחליט 

19. decision-החלטה 

20. act- מעשהפעולה,   

21. true-אמת, אמיתי 

 

1.Queen Elizabeth I came to the throne when she was very young. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

2.King Henry came to the throne in the 16th century. - _________________________ 

3.She didn't agree to marry any of them. - _______________________________ 

4.She didn't agree to allow any of them to come. - ____________________________ 

5.She was the most popular ruler in the United Kingdom. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

6.He became the most popular hero of the kingdom. - _________________________ 

7.It was the most daring love story. - _________________________________ 

8.The hero of one of the most daring love stories was King Edward. - 

___________________________________________________________ 

9.The daring ruler agreed to give up the throne. - ____________________________ 

10.According to the laws of Britain, the hero gave up the throne. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

11.According to the ruler, the laws were popular. - ___________________________ 

12.Therefore, the daring ruler can't marry his second wife. - 

________________________________________________________________ 

13.Therefore, she was the hero of the young daughter. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

14.The king wasn't allowed to marry the ruler. - _____________________________ 

15.His decision was an act of true love. - _______________________________ 

16.His decision was the act of a popular ruler. - ___________________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – England – p. 31 

 

1. victim- קורבן 

2. seem-נראה 

3. such-כזה 

4. husband-בעל 

5. full-מלא 

6. betray-לבגוד 

7. betrayal-בגידה 

8. even-אפילו 

9. separate-להפריד, להפרד 

10. continue-להמשיך 

11. follow-לעקוב 

12. step-צעד 

13. accident-תאונה 

14. hopefully-בתקווה 

15. generation-דור 

16. be able to-יכול 

17. wish-לרצות, משאלה 

18. without-בלי 

 

1. The ruler was the victim of the royal family. - _________________________ 

2. The victim of the accident seemed daring. - ____________________________ 

3. Her husband seemed famous. - _______________________________ 

4. They didn't have such great life. - _________________________________ 

5. Her life was full of betrayals. - __________________________________ 

6. Her husband was the victim of betrayals. - ____________________________ 

7. Even her husband followed her steps. - __________________________________ 

8. Even after they separated, she continued to be the ruler. - 

____________________________________________________________ 

9. Even after she separated from her husband, she continued to follow him. - 

________________________________________________________ 

10. The next generation seems to be very young. - ________________________ 

11. Hopefully, the next generation will be able to live as they wish. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

12. Hopefully, the next generation of the royal family will be able to rule. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

13. The next generation will be able to live without such tragedies. - 

___________________________________________________________ 

14. Hopefully, the victims will be able to continue their lives as they wish. - 

__________________________________________________________ 

15. Even after the accident, she was able to be the princess. - 

___________________________________________________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – England – p. 30  - 31 # test 

1. a few  

2. accident 

3. according to 

4. act 

5. agree 

6. allow 

7. any 

8. as well 

9. be able to 

10. become-became 

11. best loved 

12. betray 

13. betrayal 

14. Britain 

15. British 

16. common 

17. continue 

18. country 

19. daring 

20. daughter 

21. decide 

22. decision 

23. divorce 

24. duty 

25. each 

26. end up 

27. even 

28. famous 

29. fight-fought 

30. first 

31. follow 

32. follow your heart 

33. for 

34. full 

35. generation 

36. give up 

37. Great 

38. hero 

39. hopefully 

40. however 

41. husband 

42. in order to 

43. king 

44. kingdom 

45. know-knew 

46. law 

47. let 

48. lucky 

49. marry 

50. most 

51. natural 

52. only 

53. pope 

54. popular 

55. pray 

56. Prince 

57. Princess 

58. quite a few  

59. rather than 

60. royal 

61. royalty 

62. rule 

63. ruler 

64. second 

65. seem 

66. separate 

67. soap opera 

68. son 

69. step 

70. story 

71. strong 

72. such 

73. that 

74. the only 

75. them 

76. theme 

77. therefore 

78. third 

79. throne 

80. true 

81. united 

82. unusual 

83. victim 

84. who 

85. wife 

86. wish 

87. with 

88. without 

89. young 
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Beam, unit 2 – USA – New York- p. 44 

1. evening-ערב 

2. along-לאורך 

3. walk-ללכת 

4. crowd-קהל, המון 

5. crowded-צפוף 

6. street-רחוב 

7. look for-לחפש 

8. cab-מונית 

9. ride-לרכב, לנסוע 

10. stadium-איצטדיון 

11. shout-לצעוק 

12. fan-אוהד 

13. referee-)שופט)כדורגל 

14. blow-לנשוף, לשרוק 

15. whistle-משרוקית, לשרוק 

16. basketball-כדורסל 

17. game-משחק 

18. begin-להתחיל 

19. city-עיר

 

1. Imagine you are walking along the street. - ________________________________ 

2. They walk along the street in the evening. - _______________________________ 

3. The fans walk along the street in the evening. - _____________________________ 

4. The streets are crowded. - ________________________________________ 

5. You are walking along the crowded street. - _______________________________ 

6. I am looking for a cab. - _____________________________________ 

7. She is looking for a yellow cab in the crowded street. - 

_________________________________________________________________ 

8. I am riding in the yellow cab. - _________________________________________ 

9. We are riding to the stadium in the cab. - _________________________________ 

10. The fans are shouting. - ________________________________________ 

11. I am sitting in the crowd of shouting fans. - _______________________________ 

12. The referee is blowing his whistle. - _____________________________________ 

13. There are referees in the stadium. - ____________________________________ 

14. The fans blow their whistles.  - _____________________________________ 

15. When the referee blows his whistle, the game begins. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

16. The fans ride the cab to the stadium. - ___________________________________ 

17. The fans shout when the game begins. - __________________________________ 

18. We are looking for the referee. - ______________________________________ 

19. The referees ride the cab to the stadium. - ______________________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – USA – New York- p. 47 # 1 

1. crime-פשע 

2. fight-fought-להלחם 

3. fighter-לוחם 

4. confront-להתעמת 

5. problem-בעיה 

6. begin-began-להתחיל 

7. solve-לפתור 

8. statement-אמירה 

9. was made-נעשה 

10. by-ע"י 

11. mayor-ראש עיר 

12. do-did-לעשות 

13. important-חשוב 

14. clean up-לנקות 

15. throw-threw-לזרוק 

16. garbage-זבל 

17. parents-הורים 

18. immigrant-מהגר 

19. come-came-לבוא 

20. in order to-כדי 

21. better-טוב יותר

 

1. The crime fighter - ____________________________________ 

2. The fighter confronts the problem. - ________________________________ 

3. The fans confronted the problem. - ___________________________________ 

4. The mayor confronted the problems. - ___________________________________ 

5. The mayor solved the problem. - _______________________________________ 

6. When you confront a problem, you begin to solve it. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

7. The mayor made a statement. - _______________________________________ 

8. This statement was made by the immigrants. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

9. This statement was made by the immigrant. - ______________________________ 

10. He did something important. - ________________________________________ 

11. The mayor cleaned it up. - _________________________________________ 

12. He cleaned up by throwing the garbage. - _________________________________ 

13. The mayor threw the garbage. - ______________________________________ 

14. The mayor's parents were immigrants. - __________________________________ 

15. The immigrants were crime fighters. - ___________________________________ 

16. The immigrants came in order to make a statement. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

17. The immigrants came in order to have a better life. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

18. The immigrants confronted the problems. - _______________________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – USA – New York- p. 47 # 2 

1. life-חיים 

2. grow up-grew-לגדול 

3. learn-ללמוד 

4. work-לעבוד 

5. hard-קשה 

6. respect-לכבד 

7. symbol-סמל 

8. symbolize-לסמל 

9. believe-להאמין 

10. equal-שווה 

11. opportunity-הזדמנות 

12. meaning-פירושו 

13. everyone-כולם 

14. right-זכות 

15. way-דרך 

16. want-רוצה 

17. follow-לעקוב, ללכת בעקבות 

18. dream-לחלום 

19. become-became-נהיה 

20. goal-מטרה

 

1. When he grew up he confronted his problems. - 

_____________________________________________________________ 

2. When he was growing up he learned. - ____________________________________ 

3. When he grew up he worked hard. - _____________________________________ 

4. He respected the immigrants. - _____________________________________ 

5. He respected what America symbolizes. - _________________________________ 

6. He learned to respect what America symbolizes. - 

________________________________________________________________ 

7. An equal opportunity - _____________________________________ 

8. He believes in equal opportunity. - ______________________________________ 

9. Equal opportunity means that everyone has the right to live the way he wants. - 

_________________________________________________________________ 

10. Everyone has the right to follow his dreams. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

11. He believed in equal opportunity, meaning that everyone has the right to live the way 

he wants, and to follow his dreams. - 

________________________________________________________________ 

12. He followed his dream and became the mayor. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

13. He had an equal opportunity and became a crime fighter. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

14. One of his goals was to fight crime. - _________________________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – USA – New York- p. 47 # 3 

1. place (n,v)-מקום, למקם 

2. make sure-לוודא 

3. legal-חוקי 

4. illegal-לא חוקי 

5. gun-אקדח 

6. policeman- טרשו  

7. drug-סם 

8. use-שימוש 

9. there-שם 

10. work-לעבוד 

11. aggressive-תוקפני 

12. against-נגד 

13. criminal-פושע 

14. call-..לקרוא ל 

15. zero-0 

16. tolerance-סובלנות 

17. anyone-כל אחד, מישהו 

18. who-..מי, ש 

19. commit-לבצע 

20. even-אפילו 

21. minor-קטין, שולי, לא חשוב 

 

1. The city became a better place. - ___________________________________ 

2. His goal was to fight crime in order to make the city a better place. -  

_________________________________________________________ 

3. He made sure people had guns. - _____________________________________ 

4. He made sure everyone had an equal opportunity. - 

_________________________________________________________________ 

5. Illegal guns - ______________________________________ 

6. He made sure people didn't have illegal guns. - _____________________________ 

7. He placed policemen in the city. - ___________________________________ 

8. He placed policemen with legal guns in schools. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

9. He worked in aggressive ways. - _____________________________________ 

10. He used aggressive ways against criminals. - _______________________________ 

11. He used aggressive ways against drug use. - _______________________________ 

12. Zero tolerance - _________________________________ 

13. He called his aggressive way "zero tolerance". - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

14. Zero tolerance means equal opportunity. - ________________________________ 

15. Criminals commit crimes. - ________________________________________ 

16. Anyone who commit a crime.. - _______________________________________ 

17. Anyone who commit a crime, even a minor one.. - __________________________ 

18. Zero tolerance means that anyone who committed a crime, even a minor one… - _____ 
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Beam, unit 2 – USA – New York- p. 47 # 4 

1. punish 

2. immediately 

3. second 

4. chance 

5. in addition 

6. give-gave 

7. department 

8. tool 

9. money 

10. job 

11. well 

12. thanks 

13. action 

14. number 

15. murder 

16. go down 

17. violence 

18. decrease 

19. feel 

20. safe 

21. after 
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Beam, unit 2 – USA – New York- p. 47 # 5 

1. terrorist 

2. attack(n,v) 

3. destroy 

4. world 

5. trade 

6. center 

7. tower 

8. act 

9. calm 

10. effective 

11. secure 

12. again 

13. their 

14. lead 

15. leader 

16. leadership 

17. during 

18. that 

19. time 

20. result 

21. choose 
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Beam, unit 2 – USA – New York- p. 47 - test 

1. act 

2. action 

3. after 

4. again 

5. against 

6. aggressive 

7. anyone 

8. attack(n,v) 

9. become-

became 

10. begin-began 

11. believe 

12. better 

13. by 

14. call 

15. calm 

16. center 

17. chance 

18. choose 

19. clean up 

20. come-came 

21. commit 

22. confront 

23. crime 

24. criminal 

25. decrease 

26. department 

27. destroy 

28. do-did 

29. dream 

30. drug 

31. during 

32. effective 

33. equal 

34. even 

35. everyone 

36. feel 

37. fight 

38. fighter 

39. follow 

40. give-gave 

41. go down 

42. goal 

43. grow up 

44. gun 

45. hard 

46. illegal 

47. immediately 

48. immigrant 

49. important 

50. in addition 

51. in order to 

52. job 

53. lead 

54. leader 

55. leadership 

56. learn 

57. legal 

58. life 

59. live 

60. make sure 

61. mayor 

62. meaning 

63. minor 

64. money 

65. murder 

66. number 

67. opportunity 

68. parents 

69. place (n,v) 

70. policeman 

71. problem 

72. punish 

73. respect 

74. result 

75. right 

76. safe 

77. school 

78. second 

79. secure 

80. solve 

81. statement 

82. symbol 

83. symbolize 

84. terrorist 

85. thanks 

86. that 

87. their 

88. there 

89. time 

90. tolerance 

91. tool 

92. tower 

93. trade 

94. use 

95. violence 

96. want 

97. was made 

98. way 

99. well 

100. work 

101. work 

102. world 

103. zero 
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Beam, unit 2 – Cuba – the rhythm of salsa – p. 69 # 1 

1. rhythm 

2. tropical 

3. its 

4. capital city 

5. over 

6. bay 

7. where 

8. lazy 

9. lazily 

10. famous 

11. unique 

12. colorful 

13. people 

14. first class 

15. cigar 

16. leader 

17. since 

18. end 

19. rule 

20. continue 

21. continuously 

22. act 

23. after 

24. become-became 

 

1. The rhythm of the salsa - _________________________________ 

2. The rhythm of the music - _________________________________ 

3. Cuba is a tropical island - _________________________________________ 

4. Its capital city is Havana. - ____________________________________ 

5. There are over 200 bays in Cuba. - _____________________________________ 

6. Haifa bay is in the north of Israel. - ___________________________________ 

7. There are bays and beaches in Cuba. - ___________________________________ 

8. There are beaches where you can sit lazily in the sun. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

9. You can sit lazily and watch the bay. - __________________________________ 

10. Cuba is unique. - __________________________________ 

11. Cuba is famous for its unique rhythm. - _________________________________ 

12. This bay is unique. - ________________________________________ 

13. There are colorful people and first class cigars. - 

_________________________________________________________________ 

14. The leader ruled continuously. - ________________________________________ 

15. The lazy leader ruled continuously since the 1950's. - 

________________________________________________________________ 

16. His first act after he became the leader was unique. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

17. Since the end of 1950 the lazy leader ruled continuously. - ____________________ 
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Beam, unit 2 – Cuba – the rhythm of salsa – p. 69 # 2

1. head 

2. state 

3. isolate 

4. isolation 

5. quickly 

6. as…as 

7. possible 

8. from 

9. western 

10. influence 

11. business 

12. force 

13. forced 

14. close (2) 

15. relationship 

16. with 

17. closest 

18. neighbor 

19. worse 

20. responsible 

21. lack 

22. economic 

23. support 

24. for 

25. country 

26. result 

 

1. Since he became head of state - ______________________________________ 

2. His first act since he became head of state was to isolate Cuba. - 

_______________________________________________________________ 

3. He isolated the state as quickly as possible. - 

_________________________________________________________________ 

4. The leader isolated the state from Western influence as quickly as possible. - 

______________________________________________________________ 

5. Cuba is isolated from Western influence. - ________________________________ 

6. The business was forced to close. - ____________________________________ 

7. After the business was forced to close, it became famous. - 

_________________________________________________________________ 

8. The USA was its closest neighbor. - _____________________________________ 

9. Cuba's relationship - ___________________________________ 

10. Cuba's relationship with its closest neighbor - _____________________________ 

11. Cuba's relationship got worse. - _____________________________________ 

12. Lack of economic support - _________________________________________ 

13. The lazy leader is responsible for the lack of economic support. - 

________________________________________________________________ 

14. The economic support got worse. - __________________________________ 

15. He is responsible for the lack of economic support from its closest neighbor. - _____ 
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